
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

"Silence there !' cried thejailer. T H E 2 A E . exalted to the pinnacle of renown. His glories -creen fron the
What is this ?" inquired one ofthe magistrates, public eye the noblest and the best. le is-styled the ' patron of

"A pick-pockceting case, your worship." IIALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 18, 1839. rnankind.' le lives the fond oDjct o'popular idolatryi and when
"ins that boy ever bcen here before ?" he dies, we are toid that " his intrepid spirit rises triumphantly
[le ouglit to have been a nany tines," replied the jailer. from the field of glory to its kindred heavens " Then his image i

leias been pretty well everywhere else. 1 know him welil, LEIsVnE HoURs ; .d collection of Oriiinal Poems, etc. By handed down to posterity in the animated marble, and is virtues
youworhip." John K. iaskey. Printed for the luthor, byD .urant 4- Co. in the poet's imnmortal lay. The volmne before us, we are glad to

IOh !you know me, do you ?" cried the Artful, naking a note Si. John, Y. B. It hasbeen a high gratification to us to perceive say, does not furnish one such lîay. ' It is issued,' we are infur-m
of ie statenentIl, " Wery good. That's a case of deformuîation the favouraleti termîs in which Our conteiporaries have coiend- ed ' as a precursor ofsonething-less concise.' We hope the a-
ofciharacter, any way." ed the above unassuming little volume. As a provincial work and thor will receive such encouragement in the extensive sale of hiss

liere there was another laugh, anud another cry ofsilence. invested with so nany o ithe graces of poetry, it mnrits a more first attemnpt as will induce him: to put forth the larger work.
Nowthen,wreareIlthe witnesses?" said te clerk. extenledl notice at our hands than our ]iiîited space will permit.

Ah ! that's right," added the Dodger. Where are they ?-J Two or three fatures of the work, however, we feel bound to
sbrld like to sel,'em."notice, ard with the hope that our recommîendation of these qua- have AeeT recived at New ornd i tho Steamer ofl e ljer
This% wish was iiiinnnediately gratified, for a policem steppeditie, wi teni ol assist its circulation. Many of the subjects in- e biee rceived as New cork, bhe Stmeroyal W

forward whi liad suci the prisoner attempt the pocket of an un- troduced are scriptural--tius we have Abraiam offering his soni] egw
knomwnm gentlemnm iii a crowd, and indeed take a handkerclhief Isac, tha birtli of the Se viour, tIh slep ofdeath, tl land beyond readers.-Sir John Colborne has been appointed Governor General
therefrom, whicl being a very old one, he deliberately put back thetormb ; and in Inost of tie descriptive poems, e have ent- of he Canadas, wih the sae pwrs whih had been exercised

i.rminafter trying it on his own countenance. For tilhreasowli e ents brought frward which are well calculated to oduce aby ord Durha.-Menion is made o te unpopularity of the,
m îl o rîts l > r O u U O O r iîi s l î n a v a l s ea sc e --- woa s l i e t h a i t a n d a il o t h erne rvBr it is h n a v a l

took~ the Dcvger ito custody as soonî as he could gt near hUi, salutary impression on the mind of the reader. HFere is an instance tis't heavae a tiousand wihtes more n all o t icesof bloo-L
:ied th said Dodger being scarched haid upon his person a silver to the point-after culogizing By.ron for his commanding talents, upopular, untinot a man

. nuif-box, with the owner's nane cngraved uponI the lid. ThisO ur poet sunms up al] in the following words,- could be found upon the earth who at he command of an earthly
tm a ns r r oh u dgovernment would lifl up bis hind to kill his brotlher--Tbe state-

ndbeing then ndihere osn roerc tt the snuro we Touieoneoudweepte Muses' Lyre, of England is represented as hîavinghecome inos alarming. 'TheZ, cg hnud hr rriswora thiat tIe s wf~bx~as W1I <olosca1 um trrecornmniendatio'ns,' itis5said, corfthe meniof Violence are producilng,
liii, and that he had missed it oii the previous day, the momtent het Wittîout a liearrt ihit angel love
liad discngnged hiumsel from the crowd before referred to. Hle To worsi[p Him eithlroned above thair natural effects. At, Aston-under-line a factory, in which

htl nit hrg arly Thie'riea-t nighit orserapilis win, nearly four hundred people were enployed, has been totally des-liad aisu reinarlied a 3'olndgeililIulilinlate thronig parîicularyTh o'U'l-î re
making his wny about, ad that young gentleman was the priso- Means the liarp he tulnes ta sing i- troyed by fire, and the circumstances leave no roon fer doubtin

libeorhm. Many shinstances ight bepointed out, but we now proceed to ,that the conflagration is the work of ineendiaries. Torch liglil
" Have you anything to atlis witness, boy?" said the magis roemark that in te '' Leisure iours,' we have the i mark of con- meetigs haveb1een held in many places bly the populace, with.

ira,. denimation stanrped uponî somne most vicious practices. How popu- banners, miusic, and tuînultaous proceedings---and the Queen had
" wod' abiase ryself by desrcending to lold any conversa- lar has it been for poets to employ itheir tdents in favour of thi issued a proclamatiôn against them.' When will men learn that

iion withim," replied Ithe Dodger. v9taries of Dacchu ! What are many of the Songs of Burns and.1more is gaihed by su ïering in the cause of riglht, than by any deeds
Sllave you anytlhing to say et al ?" uoore, and a hundred otirs, but invitations to foolislh men to eut of violence, and that it is betterto suifer than to sin. NEVER, we
"iDo you lear his vorship ask if you've anything tr sy "in- down the thironiîu of reason ithinli theiselves, and to becoue moret fear, while natons sot them the example cf vengeance, and teach

<lu ired(J tle jailer, nîudging the sile Duodger wvith his cibow. stupid than irrational catures ? Not so withi our autior-in a byCtheir warring and vengeful conduct that itis right to resist eri1
"1 bcg your pardon," saitdl leDodger, looking up whaivifan air paraplhrase fromti th Geek, he sys rathe tha sfer wrong.-Lord Durham lias been presented with

h 4fabsttion. Il0,. "' [id you address yuurse' to me, mîy man ?"* Tlhein îhame to the flard, wlo wunlld mingle his sirains an address fromI the Westminster Reforn Association. The address
i nover sae se ai out--aid-out young wagabond, yoir wor- \Vi ihe imirth-sirrnbowl, wiere Bcciis niow rehis !makes no allusion to the affairs of Canada but merely invites Lord
.ip,' observe'd die oflicer w-ithî a griu. " Do youamean to syWith its red sparkling wine, and its binquenting loud, Driur to take the Iad in mensures of reforin.--A compensation

anting, youoyouTonsjohavierth"iisor Il le ucriaumnl erowl i has been made upon the governinent of Texas . for a caimnn 'oeVIuing, y uilg havr?' orslike the Vain vunil, (lime fn~î flc '

No," replid te Dodger, " not here, for this ain't hIe shop The board spread withlU d'.inties,wlhere hIe all Bowl i fre £1500, utthe Texan governmnenalthough adn the justice o
r justice• besides whicl, my attorney is a-beafasting this For too sacredhe Lyre, and too sveet a ils song, the c li has-not sufficient funds to make the paymentt-Of the

rning with the Vice President of the House of Commousbut Whicl the childrei or ayclie pruaiiely proloiig !! two niilliions of protested biIls against the United States, sent cit
sVhllave sonethig ta say elsewher, ad so will lie, and so W do not flhd ii One of Mr. Lskey's poems any ting in Ile for collection by tle Bankof Englaml, ai!lhs been paiexcep

'vilI n erry numretis aud respetablo eicbmof I£40O.a---Tle Colniess of D ar'ham~ lias î:esii. e lcea-a~uw aarr numerous and respectablecircle oracquaita ce as charnaer of t a'nartial spirit, and this fact vith us, is no smnxal Tla4 Dhrhai«nasen l raf
, inake ,gi I beaks wish they'd never been born, or tlat theydl praise No person. froi reulding the Lesre Hours'iil long ta wigto the Queen mnd bee ge.. A

e ofnan t6bang en up)toa their wn wlt-pgs 'fo figure i connection wih iouandloy deeds of warAnd partes ar agree hat theresgnion w t ered n account
'~aîIber futîpn taban 'cii u on 110iuicima bie îiarks Of disfavor shw'n to-Lô'rd Dnrbaix.- .~n~imfor,1tme.

eutoms out his noringo try it on upon e l'il hide a nm rf rime tnaller pieces are fitted to teach the value the mak dies hotanoduin.--An it for th
aindi sacednesi fman, thepasures ofdonmesticlfe, the impor- , tladiés o Te ladie of Paris-are, itrodcing theohil ashion- of

re he's f'ully comemitted " interposed the ci . " Take tance of ti cuiivitioi ofl the social aWfections, etc. and in this Man-
Sa 'y," nar tendl tm strip battle lihs of their fàlse glry anid ambition. Our ug quite a sensati.on.' Nova Scotia should take the ailvanta of

o n sitjirathor finids nomusieinthe dyhw l-roanis of hesutted mIlenivwho Ilthe trade of loops which mmiust resultt fiorm this beaiutiful fashion.---(:one ai,' sai da jîi:r. ittIi~' fim~l numuxsieiiiîLedi~~uggiminsAliî oeadme wcet~itio'î of flri-ii troo 's %vas reparinc, tbu bavc e noeml î
Oh mab ! l'Il ine 011," rephed the Doiger, brushing his ha hive ruhd imno e mais i ditr at the comimand ofi earthy An p oop wo

vl thh pm ofl bis band. " Alh !(to the ßench) i' n o ucsl rulrs, mor does li onve lift up the ' 1Battle Crv' to urge snrseles h aaiutewmd LHermi . lnitish rule ai the East Indies has
Ior lookiing frigiened ; I wou't show you no meCy, not mi l to a course whien coIoetcd thascbrc is productivous injustice, (andi which weo shallnîvot itioocasion at line future isnproductiloe of thea luieatosei 'J of it. You'll pay for thii, mîy line (llers ; I wouldnu't aurs whi h can possib inflict Pmkind. Poets have ofin idon. take occasion ah some future time to develop2,) that any mave-

!'' you far someclhinîg. I wouldni't go freo now, if you wos toa Iii l mnalu inijuirWlir byretlútillg be p p and theheeroic achieve- ment oftroops etc. nakes us fear that it is only for the purpose of
eiVmn on your lnees and aus Ie. lIerv, carry ine of to prison. ments o war in ilie enchItmits o verso, and therby elcourag- cxtending the reign cf misrule and wrun

T te maway." ing e iitiary spirit ; happy will il be, when their lyre, su full of de-
Witlh theise hlst words lthe Dodger suffered hlimîself to be led off lght anid so potentî ii its inifluence, sll e tned celbratioAA.--- shanefl trage lias becamni onIlim

byv thceollar,thireatteingitillhgotintthIlleyard uto makeaLpar- of tl t of benîuvolence and peace ; and ai r ill i ie thanliV~~ di, 'llrvdreî,îmwtltbu.obiît totaîiae rteu'. A parly oftenuor Ivflaanid in, icucu
IiIearm'y busiIness1of it, aid tien grining iin the oliier's ihe it now V, whei they pairit the suferings aid blighting influences, 1)ya nehel aaned Gorgan, have set fire ta several bouses and baris

wvizh great gle anid self-approval. rather tan te facthios charmnis andgloriesof international strife.glnsSeven buîildinugs w~ene totaiiy destroycd. Gorgai's neicghubo urs fol-laving seen hit locked by iiuself in a little cell, Noal made Militat'ry gory, hlowev-r, at present is held forth, in o i'ur mfosthps
fhe 5ohis way back t whbere le lia lefIt MasterBates. After valuued literature, mis- the noblest object of ambition. To kinudle de-eJ'las atr
0ating lher soe time, he was joied by that youg gnctleinn, sire, amd excite respect for the warrior's excellence, have beelon th Go'erner of Veniont, on he Charge uf arson, but wu

wVho lad prudently abstaincd fro shwing iimiseif unil l hlt employed al the povers of the mind,-has licei prostitued the e
loolked carefully abroad 1 froimi a snug retreat, and iscertained that genius ofthe edd. Vlo can estimate the influence of one single dollars lias been subscniled, by the inhabitmits or Detroit, as a
his new friand hadl not biCoen followed bîy any imrtinient person. poeli, the Iliad, uthat immiiortal, transcendent epic ? Aias ! howprenility persan or persons, who wili take-Cal. Prince alive

The t wo aistelned back together, to lbear to Ir. Fagin lie nnli- mulany Alexanders bas it called nto being ! In hoilw any bosons,
a:t iicv that tho Doger ivas doig fll justice to is ring- for nearly thretous and rs,as it enkiled the fires ofvrong bod

ig-up, and establishing for himself a glorions reputation. ambition ! IW'hat uighty etf'eet h:as it had ia aturîing the esteenia liof e so iany ,withuaut trial or ami thing af'theckind, and for
[T! aboo chapter we havo introduced to Ilhe notice of 'ouir umîankind from theI lhumble, the bencficent, and the good, to utheivhichi-britisL conductleas receivethe picudits ofmosî of

r 1ders as a speic of the process ofhardening whicl must be 'turbulent, lie rash, dind thip itying And of nearly ail the ilie Cauadien pipers. This suîiinary punislîneîu, or raîler lynclL-
untm:dlmîuy going oui amongst hieves iai pickpoc'ket i Te Jew Greek and Roman classies, the influence is siiilar. They gene-.

i unmake th case of the Ddger one igreat t ti , ht raly croate s m h for dee f mlary prowess. They arenofIpapersst
• ihugh hd join in hand ta wicked shall not go uprished.' direc apposed ho the mid, benigunt spirit of Christinity. So il is t et n enfosin

Whta perversity of' our nture ta make that wîhmich should prove with the popidar'literature of' ali couîcnres. Thmat whichî hams COmeOS7,Oblieeaxgv oceemetas il netmt.
-. w:rnminug to feons, a c'ausa of conratulation aund ait inducementîm inta existenice aven in dhe presenit century', ofteni excites the love rm adil lriintcsiiavr fetu ine h uiu

to pîroceed in a catreer cf 'vice.--Ed. Pcearl.) of wvarlike distinctionî. Th'le imîpeishamble works et H-mume and u r ~îu la;'sso udmthîdmtSudil.''î
1 Zenophua do înot set forth thxe g!ury of the wvarrior in a more e- x- tlto fhscrs spae eyn obmi lfmrihsn

Tlun senlsitive umnd discovers poetry e-very'where. As it is caiting maînner, and are not miore calculated ta produce ax muartial sc ro Ifu aae.egisî hc inaeldwe le
t.'î<emd withî whatiever is mdffectinug ini the chancees of life, sa does it ardor in dhe inùndn, thanu Scott's Marmion, or Southuey's Nelson. np'lt te ic npwe.-h rnfr etie asIa

isoiwlyait:v r is pictutresque e" the abjects ofunature. AIl that is. Every thuing which per'tains to he~roie action is still, as ini ancientadechnutînily xna he7d.woaebccugge
i s: and lvely hiere, is to it a source of dlighut, and helps it times. receivedi withi- piopular enimsiasm. WVho is not famuiliar i u upeso fterbiinl oe aaa 'iepii

1a fom a mu uore jiust conuceptiin of i m wh'o is thec ambhor of so wvith Ivanhloe ?Whiat nationî does not prize its hieroic poems, its la consa leurcoi ode ibt in2rsi iudr
nhbeauy. It is thuis thamt ini the images of earthî nmay bea recog- imrbmllimudbhmcso i iatrngleotssa alvaxteymgmdnreehr

lim tuten el eîrntvin ic iilO~YaI hovem1 mid uerepent thme exploits of lthe Cid-. Even tia Venectiaun gondoliers sinlgecgd nowr forletthrelin. esaainacs
s'~aee c.fUre aien,-um tma 3otimg ~aîesaI tu suî aa tc iîh the sanme ethusiasm the "' Jerusalemx Deliveredi," ns the loefmmlewr die u iîui oesl e hr lmdr
~. îîl~îu~calur aiile aimba,-v~ins mde:blensut'aur~'lm~rcountriyn:en of Burnîs do lis "' Scots, whba ha' wi' Wallace bled."cdadb ntOe-ohCair ttodonhe lîeamuv

h?î~ ,~,upmfoJ. îI~every oumutn' paety chans thme ~ary a byma areiel .named rioergaas ehavelysettenare doar several sihCasadsnsndh b'rns


